TO: The Senate

FROM: Educational Policy Committee

DATE: 26 January 1987

SUBJ: Assessment of Special Fees

DISPOSITION: To the Presiding Officer for Consideration by the Trustees and for Implementation upon Approval

Resolved, That the Fort Wayne Senate approve the following recommendation concerning fee assessment policy:

Currently assessed laboratory, computer laboratory equivalent, applied music, student teaching, special and exam credit, graduation, industrial practice (co-op), admission application, and official transcript fees should be considered part of the basic services provided by the campus to students applying for admission to, or enrolled in credit courses. This category of fees should be titled "Academic Support Fee" and the fee should be assessed on a per-credit-hour basis to all students enrolling at the Fort Wayne campus. The initial fee amount should be set to provide at least equivalent income to the campus as is now provided by the group of special fees named above. The funds generated by the fee should be used for comparable purposes, and an increase in the fee amount should be investigated as a means of creating and expanding opportunities for general computer usage.